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Tuesday, 6 March 2018

Dr Jenny Stedmon
signs off from Red Cross

Featured: Redland Hospital Director
Anaesthetics Dr Jenny Stedmon.
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The Pulse is published weekly by the
Media and Communications Unit,
Logan Bayside Health Network.
To submit an article or if you just want
to share an idea, email heidi.giddins@
health.qld.gov.au or call 3299 8145.
Let us know if you are having an event so
we can attend and capture the moment
or just sent through your story. We would
love to hear from you...
Previous editions of The Pulse can be
found here >>

Lamb ward set the stage for a new episode
of Channel 11’s Crocamole this week with ED
consultant Dr Michael Cameron as the star.
The episode is highlighting ‘People who help’ with Dr
Cameron showcasing how easy it is for kids to go through
a check-up at the doctor.
He even used a few pieces of equipment that went ‘ping’
and a tendon hammer - which does not go ‘ping’ - but it
looks fun.
The episode will go to air in a few months. The Pulse will
keep you updated so you can be sure to get your ‘helpful’
refresher on the small screen.

Featured: Redland Hospital ED
consultant Dr Michael Cameron
with the Crocamole film crew
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Be Heard ... celebrating World Hearing
Day 2018

The Be Heard – Safe Communication team will be
celebrating World Hearing Day in the Redland Hospital

Main Foyer on Thursday, March 8.
The theme for World Hearing Day 2018 is ‘Hear the Future’. The theme
focuses on the:
• rising prevalence of hearing loss globally
• importance of appropriate preventative actions to stop the rise of
hearing loss
• need to ensure access to rehabilitation services and safe
communication for people with hearing loss

•
•
•

The display will feature presentations from:
Audeara – A local company with world first headphones
that tailor sound to your hearing
CICADA Cochlear Implant Club & Advisory Association
Better Hearing Australia and more

Please come and support the Be Heard team! It will be a great
opportunity to ask questions and hopefully learn something
new. All staff, patients and visitors are welcome to come along
between 10am – 2pm.

We hope to see you there!

•
•
•
•
•

Bake sale
Educational material
Giveaways
Competitions
Be Heard consumer
representatives to
share their stories
and more
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Aranyaprathet (Thai/Cambodian border) | war 1989
Taiz (Yemen) | jihad

Dr Stedmon hangs up

Lokichokio (Kenyan/Sudanese border) | war
Dili (E Timor) | war
Basey (Samar Island, Philippines) | Typhoon Haiyan

Red Cross hat

Kenema (Sierra Leone) | Ebola
Dunche (Nepal) | earthquake 2015

Redland Hospital’s Director of Anaesthetics
Dr Jenny Stedmon began her anaesthetic
career in 1985 when she says both female doctors
and anaesthetists were a little rarer than they are
today. Now she is saying goodbye to some of the
work she is most proud of; with the Red Cross on
missions across the globe.
Never deterred by the traditional pathway, Dr Stedmon said she had
enjoyed a varied anaesthetic experience and wonderful disaster
response opportunities with the Red Cross involving the man
made consequences of war and natural disasters.
“I have never felt excluded from these domains by virtue of
being female, and for that I celebrate International Women’s
Day,” she said.
“All Australian women should celebrate the possibilities they
have available to them, and help support women in less happy
circumstances both at home and abroad.”
Dr Stedmon said her work with the Red Cross had given her
the opportunity to develop as a doctor and anaesthetist and to
further her skills for the benefit of all her patients.
“Now in the twilight of my career, I see it is time for younger
doctors and anaesthetists to step up to the same challenge and
make a difference in the world.”
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Audit gives

Food Services the thumbs up

The Redland Hospital Food Safety Program and kitchen premises
were audited on February 27 against the Food Act 2006.
The proof is in the pudding with the auditor commenting:
•
•
•

The Food Safety Program at Redland Hospital Food Services continues to be effectively implemented and maintained
Staff are trained commensurate with their work activities
The kitchen and external areas to the kitchen are maintained in a very clean condition

Food Services Manager Charles Bheem he wanted to thank all the staff who had contributed to the success of the audit.
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For many years, QHEPS has
been Metro South Health’s
primary online tool for
finding information. But
does it still meet your needs
today?
Share your views on what
works well and what we
could improve to help you
do your job.

Calling for

speakers
Do you have a digital health
success story to share?
Speaker submissions open
until Wednesday 7 March
ehealthexpo.health.qld.gov.au

Calling for

speakers

If you are planning on taking any leave between
Wednesday 4 April and Sunday 15 April, please notify
your line manager and submit all leave forms as soon as
possible.

Do
youthehave
digital
During
Games,ait’s
businesshealth
as usual for all Metro South Health
services.
All
staff
need
to
plan
ahead
and be prepared to change usual
success story to share?
transport habits, especially for trips made on busy routes during peak
times.
Speaker submissions open
Learn more >>
until Wednesday 7 March

QHEPS link: https://qheps.health.qld.gov.au/metrosouth/comm-games

ehealthexpo.health.qld.gov.au

